
SUCCESS
This world is a hard road to travel. Everyone seems

to he striving for success. The successful business man

of today, you xviii note, is a constant advertiser in a live¡newspaper.
Naturally, when a family moves to a strange city,

they pick up a newspaper and look over the advertise¬
ments. Sure, they can tell at a glance who has the best

o goods.
ADVERTISE-

And Look For Success»-We Solicit Your Patronage
Phone 321 THE INTELLIGENCER
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CONCERNING
CLEAN LIVING
MODERN SANITATION 18 A GROW.

ING OOOD.'. No woman or man eau perform full
duty'tpthemselves or to others un¬
less thW koco themselves clean with-
in-

. raAp|.upnot livor or sluggish kldnoyswill s bolt your work and worth.Rogiriárly tako CAIB3WELI78 LÏV-
ED-Ali) add you will bo a new beingIn t lil H climate fur it will cleaso yoursystem aa sbsp will doune your bands..C^TfcëWtELL'8 LIVER-AID takes
the p|aco pf calomól-takes Its place ox.
ceptlng tho AFTER effects.

Ii ge.ncr.ijly acts RIGHT NOW onthe. liver and kldnoys and eliminates
tho pol sons and accumulations.
'Results-Internal cleanliness and by

means of puro VEGETABLE com-
ponad;.' INo danger, no discomfort.
On sale at Frlemon's Pharmacy InHQ cool .bottles. Furch aso priée re¬funded tn full If you wish it. But youwon't, when you try this scientific

remedy., _.
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lt.&BI,E( KLEY O.M.HEARD
Thone 671 Phone 27

j Bleckiey & Heard
1 UNDERTAKERS
h111?ß' Weimer St.
S Answers all calls day or night, j jL Ji;..,'. Phono 1163. M

" RIOT THREATENED
Insurgent* Demand Abdication of

Albanian Ruler.
Purono, Albania. .July 23.-A noto

threatening to destroy tho capital of
Albania unless Prince William, of
Wied,, abdicated the rulorshlp, was
handed today by. the Mussulman In¬
surgents to -the representatives ofthe European powers here.
"Tho Insurgents added that If tho

warships, fired at them they would
spard neither the European- nor theother'Inhabitants ot tho city.
o -o o vc o o o o o o o o o
o WIRELESS FROM HUERTA o
o . V.wHo- ÄoxIco« Jaly JUL- a
o General Huerta sent A wireless o
o message today from thc Germon o
o cruiser,' Brenden, stating that o
o Vii, w»' Mexican refugees who o

-, d, - fíéá here with hiss from .Mexico o
o (.'firmare not.able to charter a a
o boat he woníd send one from *
o Kingston. Efforts to obtain a o
o vessel hère have falle I. a
09.00 o o .0 o 0 o r» 9 9

BIG DITCH OPEN
ON AUGUST 15TH

Secretary Garrison Announces the
Official Opening For the

Date Named

Washington, July 23.-Opening of
tho Panama canal to tho worlds com¬
merce on August ir> next was announ¬
ced tonight by Secretary Garrison.
Probably tho first vessel to pass
through the great waterway will bo
tho Cristobal, a war department
steamer now at Colon.
Thom will be no more formalities

In connection with this epoch-mark¬
ing event, all ceremonies being left
to tho official opening when tho In¬
ternational fleet passes through tho
canal .in March, 1916. Mr. Garrison's
announcement follows:
"The Panama canal will be open to

commerce for vessels not using more
than thirty feet of water, on and af¬
ter August 16, 1914.
"Tho official opening of the canal,

aa heretofore announced, will be in
the month of March, 1915, An ap¬
propriate announcement will bc made
when a greater depth of water than
thirty feet has been assured.
"On the» l nth o'éAufcust, Col. Goe¬

thals will inauguiazc tho commercial
service by sondlnwgg a government
boat through the canal. There wlll .be
no ceremonies incident to thc occa¬
sion, but American newspapers who
may doslre to have representatives
present may do p.o. Tho others who
will bo present on tho boat will bo de¬
termined between now and tho time
mentioned.

"Lindley M. Garrison."
Tank Completed.

When tho Cristobal steams from its
slip to the entrance of thc canal lt
will mark the conclusion by Ameri¬
can enterprise of tho greatest engi¬
neering task ever undertaken which
has severely taxed the abilities of thc
army engineers under Colonel Goe¬
thals.
Some things remain to bo dono to

perfect the waterway. The channel
throught the Cnalebra cut must be
deepened and widened so that lt will
not be nccpsrary for tho great liners
and battleships to pass through the
tricky "slides" at Cucharucbîs and
Bold Hill. In singlo Ole.
While with the thirty feet of water

in the canal, some of thé dread-
naughts might pick their way through
after Augun 15. yet Secretary Daniels
cays that he would not be. likely. to
order any such movement except In
an emergency. Ho will walt until
thcro ls moro water Mn tho great ditch.

ASTIsToSE FIGHT
Near Beer May Be Legally Sold In

Georgia.
fBy Associated Press.)

Atlanta, Ga.. July 23.-The temper-

ance committee of the Georgia state
senate today voted to report uílversely
the McNeill bill to legalize the manu¬
facture and sale within thc state of
beer containg not more than 4. per¬
cent alcohol. The measure was op¬
posed by State temperance organiza¬
tions. The stile of near beer in now
legal In Georgia.

WON'T HEAR TEDDY
"LET HIM WRITE"

Democratic Member» of Cornit-
tee Opposed To Hearing
Roosevelt's Proposition

(By Associated Press.)
Washington.-. Ju'- 23.-Theodore

Roosevelt's request to be heard by the
Senate foreign relations, committee In
opposition to the Colombian trcuty,by which the United Slates would pay$25.000,000 for the Panama Canal,
strip and express regret that any¬
thing should lt uve ( cured to mar thc
friendly relations between thc two
countries, rema lt \ unanswered bythe committee .'.may. No decision
will ho reached or another Week.
Democratic re tabers of the commit¬

tee and admin: 'ration leaders gener¬ally are said : :>e opposed to holding
hearings Wit .elution to the treaty
and partícula, y to tho appearance of
Col. Roosovr't. In this they follow
tho aentlmc L of Scnntor Stone, chair¬
man of thc loreign relations commit¬
tee, who t' av reiterated the declara¬
tion that the former president had
said all he could say about tho Colom¬
bian matter and that if he had any¬
thing further to say, "let him write
lt."
- Republican members bf the commit¬
tee lt wan learned today, are not all
In favor of inviting Mr. Roosevelt to
appear.. Senator Smith, of Michigan,
however, was outsponeh In the mat¬
ter asserting that Mr. Roosevelt
should he caller, by all in ea ns. Ad¬
ministration senators contend, howev¬
er, that tho country la not now Inter¬
ested in what happened in Colombia
ten years ago. but In what should ho
done to adjust the' strained relations
aow existing.
The investigation of thc Nlcarau-

guan affairs pending the pubmisston of
a canal right acquirement treaty with
that country, has begun to lag In the
forolgn relations committee, and there
were intimations today that nothingfurther would be done with it at this
session.
The Bryan peace treaties for which

President Wilson desires ratification
beforo adjournment, also aro givingSenators considerable cont .1 in
viow of the desire to com ph t<; tl:J
trust program and gel back j their
districts, for the campaign... Several
Senators said today they did not be-
llevo tho foreign relations committee
would report then because they would
bo sure to provoke long discussion,

6»Stepladder" Photo of v

Emperor William's Grandsons

Photo by American i'rcM AM3uciai:on
'. . - - ;).HERB oro the foot- hopefuls ot tho crown prince ot Germany, grand¬children of Emperor William. This l« th*: drat photo or them .«verpublished In the Onlíéd Buttes. Resinning ut th« top and steppingtp the bottom the children are: William Frederick, boro Jnly «, 1WO;Louis Ferdinand, bom Nov. 9. 1007; Hubert, bom Sept. i>. itwy. and Frederic*,horn Dec. IO, IOU. You .vin notice that tho eldest son of the crown prince taa Fourth of.Joly boy. Be ls patriotically Interested in American boys andwants to coma'here on his. birthday some time. Crown Prince Frederick Wli-dam. wilt» wns born In 1882. was married June 0, RX» ii

THE RIVER OF I »OP RT. 1
Ob, a wonderful stream (8 the River of

Doubt '

That winds through the jungles of
Where ; I

It rises nt Whence and at Whither
flows out.

And drains tho vast region of There. '

From latitude Which and longitude
. What

It cavorts over mountains and. hills;It crosses ten rivers and likewise a
lot <

Of unnumbered streamlets and rills.

So crooked that monkvvs In trees all
around.

Prehensile to spy out its bed,
AH twist off their tails and drop to the

ground
Decanoate and cross-eyed and dead.

From Hither and Thither Ita flow is
uphill

And its depth ls as deep aa a cup;
It never would answer for turning a

mill.
For all of Its cascades fall up.

Yes, the River of Doubt ls a wonderful
stream

And lt acts in'a"wonderful way, * . ]Unmatched In tradition, In'fiction or,
dream, jAnd it's spiked to the atlas to stay » J
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. NO CLIfE YET

Hounds Trail Would-Be Assassin for
Several Blocks, ?

(Special to Tho Intelligencer.)
^Columbia, July 23.-All efforts by

ojficers Lave failed to apprehend the
imknbwH'nion who shot Dr. James H.
McIntosh early Thursday. The offl-
cers woré of tho opinion, that the as-
8ailant made bis getaway in an auto
which waa standing in Pendleou street
near the cn rnpu s of the University of
South Carolina.
Guard Jesse Robbins of the state

penitentiary force, said that his
hounds took the trail readily in front
oí the Presbyterian church, at the spotwhere lt-was said that the man vault¬
ed the wall.. The .trail was followed
through the eenietory and for two
blocks more.to the spot where the
blood hounds lost it In the middle of
the street.

Dr. McIntosh was resting well at
Knowlton1!! hospital Thursday nightand he IR said to be out ot danger.Early today tbo governor iaauod a
statement, in which he declared that
he regretted the occurrence very
much.

Physicians at the hospital said that
the wound of Dr. McIntosh was cupcr-ticial and that til? '.nicotines were not
cut, IToday a reward fund was begun in
Columbia, for the.-arrest ..of the man
that fired the shot. The oint ers arc
pressing the search.
The governor deplored the shooting

of Dr. James H. McIntosh.. He said
that he was sorry that Dr. McIntosh
could not be on the stage, as ho would
have presented tho rigned report .In
the F/.chey case and bave asked If the
signature was authentic; If so, hq
Would then rave asked the -physician
to explain the language employed.' in
tho text If. the signature was forged
tue chief executive, snjd be would Join
in' the exarch tor the forger that Jutlce
might be had. jAn excerpt from the Abbeville
BpeecV-In'Tofercnce tb Dr. McIntosh
waa road. "As n pbyrlclan and as a
man,"' lt ran, "Dr. McIntosh stands
high In thc átato and no man would
Bay that''life ¡would He.".
Tho governor also read the state¬

ment signed by thc late Dr. A. B.
Knowlton and Dr. lames H. McIntosh
which said: "We would ropbrt that
Mrk Richey. ¡a suffering from marked
neurosis, ¿bat the rame closely slrou-,lates paralysis. Wo do not rollevo
that this condition will be Improved
ia Iqngaa Richey remains in the penL
tenttary:" v

TllTB GOVERNOR'S ItEORETS
h>. Anti. Says That the Ottcé Will Bo

. AU That ft Can. »

Sklltcr The Intelligenter. ¿|Gr,vornor Bieaae regreta the beoúr-tétá&aUe shooting Of- Dr. Kol«tosh)
r,ry much, as I do., I have a very
ilgh personal regard'for pr. Mcintosh
md know that the governor has also, I

?

FRECKLE-FACE
Sun and ,tinA Bring Ont Ugly Spots-

How to Homo ve Easily.
' Hero's a chance, Miss Frecklc-faco,
to try a remedy for frccklos with the
guarantee of a reliable dealer that it
will not cost you a penny unless it
removes the freckles; while if it docs
give you a clear compleion, the ex¬
pense is trifling.
. Simply get rn ounce.of othilie -dou¬
ble strength from any druggist and
a few applications should ajjjpw you
how. easy ii is to rid yourself of tho
homely freckles and get, a beautiful
complexion. Rarely is moro than one
ounce needed for the worst caso.
Be sure to ask the druggist for the

double strength othlne as this la the
prescription sold nhder guarantee of
money back if it fails .to romove tho
freckles.
Dont Hide Thom With a V°H| Remoro
Them with The Othlne Prescription

Reliable .

Remedies
For every ache and pain is a relia¬

ble remedy. You can cure tho diffi¬
culty if. you

t only act in time and act
with wisdom. A lazy, torpid, sluggish
liver 1B, without a doubt, responsible
for moro aches- adn pains than any
other thing, for to it wo trace consti¬
pation, biliousness, indigestion, head¬
ache, etc. .. V

R. L. T.
knocks al Unese out by going right to
.tho bottom of the dlfilculty-thc liver
-and form there strengthens tho en-
t!ro system. A trial proves it.

50 conta and 11.00 per botló at your
druggists.

Manufactured and Guaranteed by

Evaiis' Pharmacy
Tfcrce, Stare».

The'.governor's,office will lend hil
possible aid for tho apprehension of
the guilty party .or Dailies of the as¬
sault, * John K. Aull,

Private Secretary.Columbia, S. C-,'July $3,- 1S14.


